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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHV, N. В,
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" 1 ТОМІ NEWS.
А: ж В-^мат за, т>

- charge of the fun- cnder the eupervtolon of Hr. Fewer of 

me Dement
Xj/ HOPEWELL ТГГТ.Т. May 17.-Cat>t l estsemed^Id’ent ^Пміи л .

James Calhoun, hie wife and Uttle [°ti Sunday after a short Ulnese! ifcf BdwarTDri^ofwT^”6 ^5 barB 04 
daughter who have spent the winter I Knight was anenergetic business man John MoCreadv^^niT ÎSÏ У®**In BL John, were In the village today 1 and ,n his younger days bttllt and house and - workshop wart"

s ' visiting relatives. Capt Calhoun hai commanded w^bo^i %£ J^T H^es C^hte Cl
assumed command of the bark Alerb ecboonera, until, crippled bv rhe,™«. i. л bon8e enclosed-

MbU' now loading lumber at HHlsboro. tlsm, he had-to abandon the'water dlst rhnr^h^ït 018 ne” Metb°"
The ship Honolulu is loading deals After that he opened a store at MU1 town, h 1 lower .end 04 the- 

at Grindstone Island. She Is now Cove, now operated by hi* nenh— 1 „L~ Li -owned by Italians. G. B. Knlgh^He ww * meïflSTÜ ** °Ь"
The three months old child of Mr. 016 Baptist chttroh. He learea^a wld- hardv nnrrtüü' *1,Б001 would

and Mrs, Ubert Newcombe of Memel I ow> one son, John H. Knight of Carle- The latter are -nav wrv'iL elephant* 
died on*Friday and was burled ip.the to“ Co., and throT dautatere.rtT fire 0017
^w cemetery here yesterday.-^ Mm. Hugh Cameron ТїїїГ Х^ЙУмшГЛв“ *°
Ethel Stevens Is seriously 111 at her Mre- John Brown of St John, and woonaror* „
home at Memel. Dr. S. CL Murray 1* I Mrs. Duncan Farris of Waterhnmnet, ■' —PyPSTOCg, May 10—Mr. and Mrs. in attendance. ' У ** Ppter KnSht Alfred J.am,and their children left

The young people of Albert havoor- Jamas Knight of Denver. Colorado ïhly wU^lde Ur ^Us^ith^^ '

The youngest child ot Judwn W. by the II. islet, shtteen cendldeteS LLehhh^Sîî^ &j£. C\P- 11 i-; ■ . h .
4-1*5 t“*7 *“ S» ^еГе^Гі, the M«h. hi^d,'h2ent0tor°№iaГП 1 8km ChapP*ng" Є

JSL*7,W»^ÎSlVrSeS.S-Sr.SS»' - ВЬе^Гг,її*ч-N-h—а—

n1îf,trrChed “ excellent 01 HOPFWEbD CAPE, May 18,-The Work Will be coArfenced on the town
PlMter- ?; Wri«bt,.county hall, t¥ interior of whtou “ b^T

HAMPTON, May 19.—The funeral ‘u>d lodge Of probate tor Al- modelled the first of the month when
of Mrs. Tyson A. Barnes took place I v^1.1 f®*”1 to learn that the con- the lease of thé hall proper by the Bal- 
thls aftembon. After a brief service ««rtac/Jr” гешай" VCT5r un- vatlon Army expires The firemen win
at the house, conducted by the Rev. I Dr‘ *Iarven bas been in have excellent accommodations under
J. M. Gladstone and Rev. W. W. I "T® tüne the new arrangements. It Is quite pos-
Lodge, preceding the removal of the І *п«Лм!^ hv Dr' to COB" sIble that vthe amount appropriated for
body to the Church of the Messiah at ^d^the BTT^teT to »leo the Interior changes will be sufficient
tiie Station, the full burial service of I ZZ7Î1. I”?™*1 care of the two phy- to allow for the putting on of a new 
the Church of England was rendered -cCh-w ?!'.tn<1.Dr' L'ewls- Mr. roof Which-Is absolutely necessary., 
by the Rev. J. M. Gladstone and théfwüif*.Mre- Brewster, Mlldrpd Tabor, âged about 7 умі™,
Bev. Dean Hanlngton. The hymns ZL„ -Ї^“,ЬАеЧ ^î11 .bav<!^developed daughter of Armand Tabor, engineer 
Abide With Me, Forever With the 5? «rt* During the on the 6. P. R., died on Sunday. The
bord, and On the Resurrection Mom I there bBTe_.been yP- funeral took place this afternoon, Rev.

• were sung by the full choir. The con- ca£> ,mL, ^L,,Ca^eiL^.*rtp 111 the Mr- Krost,1 pastor of the Albert street 
gregation was large, and many of the I „ ”°er medical treatment Sev- church officiating. The remains were 
people went to the grave with the І -д Pneumonia have result- burled in the Protestant cemetery
tnoumers, a number of the members avervLeveti bafl - HAMPSTEAD. May 19.-8had have
of the deceased’s »mlly from St John t^^ls slowly ^е^п»Є ** ’«^0 theirappeabnce ЬетїїГна^т 
being among them. Much sympathy 7^anna P'nZ.^ l v- . caught quite a number last night
Is extended to the husband and tam- BoWon n„^.w a ?een to Stephen M. Hamm secured at" the
By in this hour of their sorrow. De- ^Га f^r g„ I^Le\etCk У? whart h«e 16 or IT Joî^ of flr l^ 
ceased was only 37 years of age, and weék. ° * ’ 1 ^6cte6 home tMs that were drifting down the river thto
Was greatly beloved and esteemed by T A . .. _ morning, which from their appearanceW1 who knew her. Moncttn. ^rith his wife h8£ broken from "
• Mrs. John Carson of Railway av- at the Albert House ’ ”” unday Ernest Walton shipped by str. Wes- 
enue Is a sufferer from typhoid few, Capt Dernier, of the Avoca and Mr* 5“ t0 Fredericton a nice granite
and her present condition Is cause for Denver are stopping Л .st<me 13 feet 4 Inches long, 1 foot wide
great anxiety. The members of her House. PP 8 “ Albert and about 8 Inches thick,
family have ail been summoned to her Judge Wedderbum'held a session of The ™?”8lon « Hibernia gave
beside, and are nbw at home. Her the county court here today to try un- a,C??Cert to toe -hall there on 'Saturday 
eldest son came from Pittsburg, Penn- Her the Speedy TrmisArt LaWe^ v
sylvaqla, where he holds a responsible Doherty for assault on Jeremiah Har- The cheeee factory Is expected to 
position m an extensive stamping fac- rlngton, both of the parish of Alma. commence, W01* next week.
_ R. A, Arscott, who with his famfly j three months InTh^commOT^JalTwlth ВООвїКЯ HORSE WINS,

have recently come here to spend the I hard labor.
Rummer, Is at present confined to Ms FRBDERICTON tpt w., « bed with a severe cold, with symp- рно»> Лі!‘і J*?? iS'~°a
toms of pneumonia. He Is being ht- I 0f Albln aweuing house
tended by Dr. F. H. wetmore. ^y Є”

oDSSBX, May 19.—S. M. Wetmore, and h la family lived in a part of the 
agent of the Я. P. C. A., Is In Sussex house. Both familles lost all their 
•today, and in company with the I Possessions. The weather has been 
Sussex agent, John G. Smith, droVfe dry of late, and the «hlngles on the

.............. investigate an alleged IToof being somewhat old and very
çase of cruelty to animals. . Inflammable, gives a clue to the cause.
, Charles Falrweather, second son of I This is the second time within three 
Col. C. H. FSfrweather, Is to be taken years in which Albln Harris has been 
to the Bank of Nova Scotia staff here, I burned out. 
and (WaJter Sherwood, son of Geo. H. I time. \
Sherwood, Is to be taken on the Bank Forest fires are raging back of Dta 
of Nova Scotia staff at St. Gtorge. J mond Square. .
N. B. 1 ■—
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BABY’S O.WN 
SOAP

MONTREAL, May 18.—A-шрерара. special 
eaUp fo the-Star says: The ,new p<ÿlcy 
of Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Is 
the sensation of Europe.

Speaking generally tlfe ministerial
ist journals throughout the country 
applaud Chamberlain’s 
The Times has another

u;

programme.

echoing Canadian appreciation of the 
imperial largeness of Chamberlain’s 
conceptions. ^ ^ ^

Am sti.-a; a wnonsTnrr
Shocking eta to of Marital Affairs He- na*e forecast a poUtkal and coramer- f8r„b^“ae toe established fiscal policy 

’'••tod In tho Police Court. rial upheaval, the Issue of which Is !*™na„ 11 to keep the British market
I Impossible to^foresee. They plead that *or *U the wend. Even though

£the=£ariy-“^ LT» Z —5ni£S
two women, Annie ІМйаЩ and Annie I imperialist exceptions, attack Mr. ““to* difference betweeri those 
Doherty, anil David Ankétel were lock- Chamberlain and quote against him Л*?, Wel1 and those WHO
ed up. Latter to in the mii— —the British blue book. Issued today, Seated her badly. That Was the ac- 
Mrs. Donald wM flned IM ^r rix «bowing that Britain Imported last «Ttod^ectrtoe'of the free traders. He 
month* In jail for ke^olmr à dimwit УЄ1Г m«irchandlse of- the value of “™f54 free trader, but he
ІУ house, and mu йта МкяьГл £421,000,000, and colonial merchandise of J?t°i^f^,W^et^er the present mterpre- 
months In jail wuhout Де B value ot only £106^00,000. They аг- ^Діоп of the term was the true one.
fine. Mrs. Doherty was Л *** that Chamberlain proposes to _ Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain said: ’T
three monthah lnyjail onfl ad Р0”аЦ“ four-flfth* tor the benefit of a^0J!®tecJtlonlst- but I Want to dis
charge. Anketel waTflm^ISO o^torel - ^і.Ї^ЛїУІ «bterpretatlon of free
month» in jail foTbeta* f^id l^th* „The Westminster, Qasette deplores ЇЛа®Ле Лі* U 1Л.оп1у ви‘У te buy In 
house raided with Mrs ^DohertJ ^ Chamberialn’s attitude as Inevitably ^w^1**** marttet without regard to 

Mrs. Donald and Mrs nthertv makIn* colonial questions subject to ^Лег ,w®_can sell, if that Is the
for some time past llvto i P«rtlsan strife ^n the motherland. theory of free trade, and It finds ac-
the lower end o?Er n rtreet , The Cbtoricle says:—It looks as If b®re and elsewhere, then you

Lptolnts madebynetehboW^n^.2,n‘ Mr' Chamberlain wished to open nego- *“Лс»е the advantage of the further

'йі’лмгЗж ras г«гчьлзаг

gS'SS^ainr.LSr/E
tried to explain byVa^fetoktt^w^i ^An^rew Chrnegle, interviewed Ш Л mother country can do nothing for 
under the tofiuence îhe 1)6117 News’ P°°h-poohB any at- to the^way of reciprocity they
Into the house In whiolThe tom] tempt 01 the British empire to tom- ®u*t гесотйвет the position and re- 
mlstaklng ttfo^hls^Pete with thé United States. He says <**гі<іег the preference they had al- 
Planation8 watot satoLto^ Mre" ?cofflngly:-"4- for Canada, compare ready riven.
Doherty Is the mother nfwiiuL her *ro»th to the nineteenth century
єгіуГw7ho w„ Ztby СнГ; W“* <?at o< toe United States. He?
-She has not be'en llvtog with brï fnly ch1a°ee to the future Is to throw 
baAd for some time She pleaded In 1п_?*Гт.І0І wltb tb® Americans.” 
nocent and wept .7 P d ln" „ТЬе Саре Town Times says:-"If the 

Annie Donald save evio«ne. - British government adopt Mr. Cham- 
effect that she ws at ^ time ЇЇ! ВЄГ,аІп в Р°ІІСУ the only plausible 
Wl£e °tAnketel. but that they toUa^^Lp^T *° РГЄЇЄГЄП*
Г^а™ nanTed1 Dontidîwh^îs a^y'ti eP' St; ^afme8' °aZ6tte nrFes that 
sea. Anketel is also m»—iJi І ®*1T unionist association throughout
time and Is the father of rMM^d the UnIted Kingdom organise an elec-
But as he and eh^ who J now Mre T 'UPP2rt Л “Л СЬатЬег,а,й’
DonaM, did not part legally thX wL ^No °n* ,doubta here butxthat Mr. 
are living to a state of bigamy Chamberlain is sketching hie own elec-

«тату. tore! programme. The question Is
Whether the ministry will ultimately 
assent despite Mr. Balfour's present 
hesitation, or whether Mr. Chamber
lain will start the campaign on his 
own accord, v '

urn toiut soap ,co.,
* TREE.

DOUBLE BIGAMY.

RAYMOND

Making Things Hot for Bos

ton Politicians at the 

State House.
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A Nova Scotia Boy Charged With 

Robbing Freight Gars og the .. 

N Boston and Maine Railway 

—St. John's Note . " 7

of Defiance. -:f

з
\

ч
(New York Herald, Tuesday).

•In ePite of, the almost Insufferable 
hMt a track record was broken and 
another equalled at Morris Park yes
terday.

The moot Important

. ACTION OF GERMANY.

The policy which prevents us from 
offering any advantages to trap colonies, 
prevents us from defendingtilém if at
tacked. We may have supposed that 
an agreement Of" this kind by whlqh 
Canada does a kindness to US was a 
matter of family agreement concerning
hobody else. Unfortunately Germany Maine road at Derty, N. H. He was
onnreti^ C^Sda a^uJhTw^ 1 №в- &
separate country and has penalized preme court ot Rockingham Co. Gates 
Canada by additional duties on Cana-j ‘• without friends, and is unable to 
dlan goods. German newspapers frank- і furnish bondé for his release. Freight 
l7/e37)laln that tola Is a policy of re- c?™ of the railroad have -been system- " 
prisai, and that it Is Intended to deter atically robbed for months. The bth-

і Æ'î’vs іжг
тав COLOMIBS лш, тав вштаж і

«... « ш л™,. *„ £in-7ï^ssr,.s^"r; S^LÎ,>

, !2-„а^-йГ“ЧтГ”Н rxsB^.мау ІЯ,—Oscar S trous, 2^* JBrtîâfn th® deelre of toe own risk^and must be left to bew the mouth- Gates isaya-that hill mother id 
who wag twice U. S. consul to Turkey, m°tocr‘and to protect the colonies from brunt of foreign hoetlllty That is nut- 1 dead> but that his fatberj two broth* 
gives the following regarding the re- any trade wars from foreign nations, ting us in rafho- . ^_ .p b ! ere and four sisters stilt live in wW
Sa-betWeen th® ™tted statee and “ we allow it to prevail ^ can wê ™outh: He says hé bas not heard totoâ
Russia. і, formation on the former point had been annroach the гпіппім ин*ь them for some tittle. HO has been in"No one can read without a shudder br°u^down ln the budget, and there aid us to promoting the^nîmof the Derry 8lnce thetoBof !*m, when hé 
of horror the reporte of the fiendish had been no recent correspondence empire or ask them to bear a share of obtatned a place -ой № %nt et tog 
cuttages at Klsheneff on April 19, 20 <3егтап^я attitude towards Can- the comm" burtons? It ïs toïter to cousln’ Mrs- bora Turk, who ha-Wtoe 
and 21, upon the unoffending Jewish ^ „ * cultivate the treto" those wto right- ’ removed to Maldeto wenTto
population of that city by a mob which Mr’ cbar|ton aaked what course the !y enough are оиЛcompetitors and riv- work ,n tbe freight house M Derry. Be 
was officially Incited and officially pro- ?s£e^nfnt.J”>,,la foUow ta the ale that is the new petition which the 8678 that without admltttog Ms own 
tected. tfitoats to dump German criminals in people of this empire have to consider б**1*, there are three ' prominent reei-
'“The London Times states that the C“adacarrted Into effect. . fto nofwani re h«te^ decto^i dent8 of the tù*n toVoWMt^e^, 

number of Jews killed was between 60 Wilfrid Laurier stated that no They have two alternatives. They may Î? TOb the Béêtod'and МШтгВ. r;-
and 70, nd tne number of-those Injured, °га«1аІ Information had beqp received maintain ln its severity the artificial Gates says he cannot, furnish bail and 
men, women and children. Is estimated to Germany’s intentions. If it was and wron_ interpretation which ha* e*Pecta to lie to-Jail- until tile «Halatabout 600. Most of the, Jewish stores, sought to send criminals to this coun- been ^d u^n ^ d“ trtoe of ^ =^t October. - -....... . • Г8.*?*

and \°uees were ransacked be ике.п t0 trade by the small remnant of “Little J* develope that the Washington
and pillaged, anà the greater part of ®*clude them. Under the present laws Englanders,” who profess to he the street merchant WhO lS Htaklng lt ex- 
a community of thirty thousand has government had power to meet the so]e repositories of the doctrine of Cob- сеі»‘ОДІУ troublesome for lrregtbW 
been rendered homeless gad pennUes*: “tuatlon. den and Bright. In that case they -Politicians at the state house-ft not a
ДЬе*®,сгіп?3 have been .committed in * be absolutely precluded either from Нога Scotian, but a Nerw Brimaxricken
Christian Russia by a.,Christian rab- THE SPEECH. . giving preference or favor to the 601- i®6* complainant, George- J. Raymond}

, , and participated in by ■ LONDON Mav is Mr n,*mh*ti»i„ 00)68 abroad. or from even protecting bbrh and brooght up $
.R^iB)an °mc!als- . ~P7’.DONUM?y r- Chamb^rialn the cotonle« when they offer a favor Woodstock. He educate»-Mmself the

"This barbaric holobaust, which has tonight made his first address to his te це. • - . .,, j: best way he could and, вате te Both
taken place to g populous city of one comrtituents t Mrmtogham Since his те alternative I* that w« ton vla tbe St- John boSf^hep he WW
hundred and forty thousand inhabit return from South Africa. He launch- , „ , c,, alternative Is that we fifteen years of і aW -Mrants, appeals fpr redress, notitЛ the if І“Д° aa earnest appeal for ttaure- S^L-el? tediti^^eUtoti^n”11 f charge8 against certain memto^f^he
Jews throughout the-world, but to the 8toraUon of cohesion in the Uniotist J tZ, deflnltion of legislature. Senators Foster of Glouoes-
clvlllzed world; not to thtoe crofesslnv party which the electoral reverses of ,'j6e trade, that while we seek a free ter^nd Fitzgerald of Boston that thev 
the religion of the Slaughtered bvrtto ,the pa8t year have *hown to be suffer- Л^Гапа^.Є*|°'tra?e,bbetWee^0UrBelIfn attempted to coHSot та^иСгетйтІ* 
those professing the rellgon of the ^g disastrously from indecisive léadei* ”a^1”a of tbe- world? we will have certain bills put through,
slaughterers. It is a crime agalnrt civil- 8bp- ^declared that the^lmperlal “«-J* н^Ге^^Ли80' a sen8atlon throughout t^'coUnttyii 

; Ixation and Christianity as well. When- Р°“СУ the next few years depended 7^1„5' nd , necessary, .retaliating, particularly to New England^ -Th* 
ever Russian horrors reach American on whether the British should stand to- **■terrets or ou:r relations bribery Investigation is still to pro-
ears, we constantly hear about the long gether “ one free nation against the wtto the bolonles are threatened by gress at the state house. Me. Rayi^d - 
standing friendship between Ruasif wprid. or should fall Into separate other péople.” j Is. a six footer, wito-Scot^TreAt^
and the United States. If we look be- *tates, selfishly seeking their own Inter- Mr. Chamberlain concluded by ex- and has a splendid appeatancé. He to 
heath the surface, which is not neces- est,t “*? !***“*, tbe advantage, which , pressing thebellef that the subject a prominent member of thé Canadian 
вагу, when Russia is cohbérned we will ™lty alone' ®°uId «tye...If separation ,»beuM be diremsed: It Was an Issue -<Sflb of Bost«ti <;,.ZZZUl
find that, underlying courtesies to да W,1lh„II)8!1 home nUe- the era- <* the gi«atest consequence and an op- j SJ. John’s noté. %4ajw--t<Llb»
naval officers and prOfuse ,"diplomatic plre would dl*elve Into Its component portunlty had now occurred of decid- “laird of Sklbo,” as outlined in 
professions Of friendship wilt be found ■ at0™a He the country to think tog It, which the English would never day’s Sun, was telegraphed broadcast
a purpose to-accentuate hostility to- what It meant to England as a power have again. throughout the United Statee, ,anA
wards England. and an tofluence among the nations and . . ■ ■» ■ probably to Great Britain. It create»

"The Russia today has nothing (k *ke trade.and cemmeHcfcof Enelan^ ; _ , > ■ - somewhat of a stir, but appears tocommon with the United States and she ЛаиЇЇ^й M6eSSd2dtta°tf WILL 6IY£425 QÛ. -, ihave been favornbj^is^lyed. **

KL,-s fSjSÆs,'; esc

almost any sacrifice. He thought thaA - 
, South Africa should have done more to- *
Wards bearing the burden of the war, 
but it was something to get that prin
ciple accepted. s-ib,

Mr, Chamberlain launched Into a re
markable suggestion, advocating a ds- 

-Parture trom__tbe existing Interpretation of free trade. He pr^oeed the es
tablishment of preferential tariffs be
tween the colonies led Great Britain, 
and whs cordially endorsed by thé lag*-.1 
lence. tile main point wee. tftat the 
present position of affaira le this re
spect wai absolutely new, and that a 
new situation must bé toet by a yew

У ■■■■•'«Î toftrace was the 
Claremont Handicap, at six and a half 
furlongs, to which John Boden’s three- 
year-old daughter of Hastings and 
Lady Rosemary ran the best race of 
her career by carrying 104 pounds and 
defeating Lux Casta, four years, 123 
pounds; Lady Uncas, six years, 95 
poupda, and nine others. Rosetlnt ran 

. “e distance to 1.19 1-2, thus taking a 
quarter of a second off the track 
cord, made by Lady Uncas in 1901.

Hardly any other Jockey than Burns 
could have ridden as light as 104 
pounds and won with Rosetlnt, who, 
a* usual, showed temper at the barrier 
and once unshipped her Jockey. The 
«art waa not a good one, McCue, on 
Highbinder, being left at the post, 
while several others got away lengths 
behind the first four.

The pacemaker Was Rosetlnt after 
the first quarter and, taking the rail, 
she Just lasted long enough to be giv
en the verdict over Lux Casta, who was 
considered unlucky to lose.

BOSTON, May 18.-—Clayton 'Gates « 
19-year-old lad of Weymouth. N. &. 1, 
again under arrest taarged, with .rob
bing «freight cars of the Boston and}

No Insurance either
№. -

і
re-I, There have been three funerals here 

A. C. Fairweather, referee ln equity I to brief succession: A child of Chas. 
for Kings Co., was ln Sussex today, I Ball’s on Saturday; that of Hazel 
and sold the farm of the late John I Smith on Sunday, and John Lynch 
Ford. J. A. Freeze Was the purchaser I Monday.
at 9800. I Ernest A. Tracy is home for a brief

Mre.’ McFee continues to Improve І Bo8tap—-P. K. Nason and
■lowly. Her sons, Fred and Hedlev I *a:o y have arrived home from the 
who came home fi от Boston о^ ЕШ-’ ^8 and wl)1 reside permanently to 
nrday, return today by C. P. R. I vanaua.

Invitations are out for the wedding j WATERSIDE, Albert Co., May It— 
on June 2nd, at 8 o’clock p. m„ of I Hr*. John Barbour and Miss A B. 
Walter S. Fairweather, formerly »f I Anderson went to Lutz Mountain to- 
Bussex, but now with the McCfiary Hay to visit Mrs. Barbour’s x brother. 
Manufacturing Co., St. John, and Miss I James A. Barbour. Greenlief Martin 
Jessie B. Niles of Douglas avenue, St. I i* home from Harvey, where he 
John- • been working on the new ship.

Mrs. E. Fairweather and Mrs. Wal- May 18,—Schs. Glide and Dolphin 
ten, who have been very ill, are lm- came into port today, 
proving. j lightering deals from her

ST. ANDREWS, May 18.-The ге- ІУІ28 *4 the Cape. 
mains of the late Charles M Govs Joe®ph Forayth 18 bome again
Were Interred this afternoon to the І 5*1®г epenâlng the winter with her 

.rural cemetery. The corpse was en- I “augbter’ Mrs- Carr, ln Portland, Me.
closed to a black cloth covered casket, I -------- , —____ _
Heavily sUver trimmed. It was lifted I renc® Doherty, a resident of the par- 
at the house by the pall-bearera, Geo. I teh ot E1^n. was tried under the 
Mowat, Sydney J. McAllister, W. Bel- I ap®edy Trials ACt today for an assault 
torts and John 8. Magee, and by them I on ^s brqther-ln-law, and was sen- 
fcarried to and desposlted to the hearse I tenced by Judge Wedderbum to three 
to waiting at the door. The top of the I monthe' Imprisonment with hard la- 
tasket was covered with floral tributes I bor- M- B. Dixon, K. C„ clerk of' the 
*r«« by relatives and friends of the I Peace, conducted the prosecution C 
deceased, as also those deposited ln Llonel Hanlnkton of Dorchester ’ ap- 
toe barouche that preceded the hearse. I Peartng for the prisoner; It Is notlce- 
Atter the mourners. Dr. Harry Gove able tfcat to the majority of criminal 
tod hto four sons, W. O. Grimmer, F. 60888 tried to this county, the ques- 

Grimmer, sons-in-law, Don Grim-1 *Ion of Hquof, in some part of the 
mer, grandson, W. WhiUock, collector І саве» comes prominently to the front, 
pf custmns ; Thomas Stenson, customs . Dr- Camwath came to the Hill today 

door °®fer. J. H. Harding, of St. *0 Л®® K Chertejr Smith, who Is quite 
Bohn, to carriages, and to a ooadh, Mre. rtck with grippe. 4
W. a H. Grimmer, Miss Bessie Grim-1 RATH. Mav is ai . „
toer, grand-daughter and mi*» t i-~.- TAX'tv May 19-—At a meeting of iCathcart foltoertog su^ceededb^a^! °П Mth lnet- U was dé
lier of citizens ln earriaees and j c‘det‘ to complete the construction of
#he mournful procession wended Its way Wodt8- .Tbe meetling auth-
Що All Saints church, to which the cas- oriaed th® °°nuntostonere to borrow 
ket was harried bythe Дн-tearer^A , ™on*y' 404 to exceed *1,000, to 
bnge congregation was MsemMed^ho ^'I!5l!. e^ bl.COnstructlon rff 1118 works. 
-Watched with -Interest aa the casket Patrlok Corbitt, retiring commissioner, 
Waa carried tip the aisle, preceded by for th® eneu,ng year,
te® Rev. R. J. Langford repeating the ibe8n J8*"™®4 and the laying
bolemn sentences of the chœrehtiofllce I 1 plp® tiong Maln rtreet is going on 
'£00^b* deefJ- Subsequently he read to 
von elusion the first part of the ritual, 
tnie choir to organ accompaniment, 
played by Mrs. G. H. Stickney, sting 
bymns No. 27 and 40L The servit end- 
“,tb® “UJ tree lifted, and to the 
wolemn strain ot a dead march, was 
OBreled down the aisle and through the 
north door of the church to the rtreet 
tod then deposited to the hearse, when 
Jiïf, “a*® the cemetery, » 
immber of followers in с&ггі&кея <m* tog ®ut. Who with the mZ£re Si 
eembled at the grave side and stood 
witn remorse whUe the renter read the 
commitment sentences. The gravé waa 
"°ed ^th spruce boughs, studded with 
»eee. Henry Todd of St Stephen, and 
James H. Harding of St John, 
to attend the funeral. The floral of
w^!^.^hlCh were Tery beautiful and 
appropriate, were as follows:
«TA^nCh 0, 01,1 flowere, Mrs. W. C.
*i. Grlmmef;

Ceuthz, oolfls, noarsenasi. and other ttrea
Ailments are quickly relieved by Vspo-Ctaao- 
toe tablets, ten cents xitr box. All druggist»on

u* t« RUSSIA’S CRIME,

,

... i., .мря
an added starter, was away none too 
well, but showed speed and then died 
away. Extinguisher, favorite at 8 to 
1, was a close fourth and Sergeant 
making hie first appearance for the 
year, was fifth, .running a really good 
race under the lightweight, .Hender
son's' handling. Rosetlnt was at 7 tov 1. 
Bums has ridden her ten times add 
won on nine occasions. The stake was 
worth *2,168 to the winner.

They are 
re to the ablps

CARNEGIE IN HIS DOTAGE

Says Washington Is the Natural Capi
tal of the English Speaking World, 
and Thinks he Knows it All.

і

(Moncton Times Special.)
MONTREAL, May 18.—A special 

London cablè to the Herald says: “To- 
day’s Dally News contains a sensa
tional interview With Andrew Carnegie, 
who Insists mat Washington Is the 
natural capital of the English speak
ing world. He says: ‘“The colonies 
not increasing in importance. Aus
tralia Is a mere rind around an empty 
interior. South 'Africa is not a white 
man's country. The English govern
ment’s policy W encouraging emigra
tion there, especially of women, is a 
crime. Canada’s only chance of fu
ture is to throw to Its lot with the 
Americans. Tour colonies

are

created

ЩР, ■■^■^■put tariffs 
against the motherland. They contain 
virtually rto manufactures. The em
pire has lost to the Industrial rice to 
America, but England has produced a 
Shakespeare. His works are more to 
me than the, Bible and his birth place 
Is to me more sacred than the holy 

x sepulchre Itself.” This Interview Is 
provoking very heavy comment.

V л ■ ■ V 'V , 
'FAMOUS GAMBLER

Caribou Brown Is Dead At the Age 
of Eighty-seven-Years.

TUCZON, Ariz., May 19,—With the' 
d6a,h Jast night of Henry F., known as 
Old Caribou Brown,” there passed 

awaÿ one off the most picturesque char
acters to all the frontier history of the 
great Soute West. He was one of the 
most’ notable figures to the gambling 
circles of this section of the country. 
He died at the age «f 87. “Caribou 
Brown’,• was a native of County Lim
erick, Ireland, add in his early man
hood followed the sea as captain of a 
toerohantman. Brown for a quarter of 
a century made hie various homes at 
Tuozoh, Tombstone, Prescott and Phoe
nix. He made and lost a dozen for
tunes over the gambling table, but 
throughout hie checkered career', he 
Maintained the name of being honest.

V

ABSOLUTE! 
SECURITY.

it :-It -iS
r -I* o-ftl: Яvery Indignant Over, 

total»*» Statement* at Waeh.
' ' ’ :Ington.

HORSEMEN AND MpOeEPATH., - 
The city horsemen who held the 

meeting last Thursday evening are .de*
----------- termlned- to go ahead and' do their, *7

(Associated Press.) "" most to regardtto re-awakentog,
LONDON. May M—The Jews of Lon- ' 681 ,n drivtl»* and will hold" another 

don are very Indignant at the aseer- meetlng thlB 'evenlng-.'—They -i-M*

0SS,‘C.»R”r S‘
troublée at Kishlneff were the outcome “ * tbe only track-Or -suitable placé-:

:S.?ÆÏÏ?»=S-«Ï2S,
the latter can atitatatitlate hto Jeer- ltct’ and it Waa‘ tar enthusiast» rtW 
tion to the satisfaction of three Amerl- “t,v® 8t8P8 trill be taken at tata lf 
earns of standing in the United state» Moosepath la secured a number dt «МІ»^ otit there will be fitted up and thtt ff»

do away with the necessity nf n itaiiu' j 
qf-horse* haying *o tire thelr beasta-by 
.driving out every day.— -• ---« ZTr.

—■ / 7- -
! M. І
І ,,The hard labor committee -, fife, the 
municipal council Will ..met turn 
-afternoon at 3 o’clock-at'thq office ot

ШШ!last session of tbetoctiJeKU^ 
committee consists of. Coimcfilor Ww 
Lewis, Warden Lowell, Councillors 
^Macrae, Tuftü, 'AMh. *4*nde, Gregory, 
.^b?^80"’ Ш ЗЇОЧМІ* tete

toard and Um. wwne of ЖІЩет йбі*і .
■ett. the weU*nowj) eoostablet, 
tioned as a very lively man.

" Borne of old extended its sway by 
conquest, but wherever It» eagles flew, 
the arts of civilization , followed. The 
Russian bird of prey has no such com
mission. .It turns Indeed toward the 
sun, but the shadow of Its wldgs is 
blighting and moral deeolation follow» 
Щ flight.

,Г : Genuine-

1 Carter’s
і I Uttle Liver Pills,
, ■ *?».--

‘■Let not misplaced gratitude Check 
the human sympathies of America for 
the despoiled Plnns, the persecuted 
Christians and the oppressed' and mas-
BECicU «ieW8. • і v і .Must Bear Signature af <1,.. „ » cross, Mrs. ■ Bredta;

wreath, Mrs. Howard Grimmer; cross, 
Mrs. Harry Gove; cross, Miss Lizzie 
Cathcart and Mies Hutchinson ; sheaf 
of Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Foster; 
ctom, Miss Whitlock; cross, John 
Wren and Mre. O. Clarke; crescent, 
Miss Bradley; a wreath, Mrs. George 
Hooper and Mrs. John Hope, Montreal; 
a wreath, Mre. Belyea, St. John; cross, 
Joseph and Mrs. Hardy; a Wreath, Miss 
Wade; foliage, Miss Mowat; a bunch 
of cut flowers, Nellie Hicke.
w^,h6 0,1 the custom house staff
was'flown at half-mast Staurday, Sun
day and today, other flag staffs ln
™I^JrV?klr'flaee at half-mast In 
memory of the man who was reroect- 
ed by the people of the town to 
?e 1)y6d 80 long- and whose Ini

“IbrSbTVT

I
TAKING "NO CHANCE3S,

Ah «d farmer m BruichiahKib, itlay, 
Scotland, recently went to bave- a 
troublesome tooth extracted. SaHT the 
dentist, after looking at the offending 

“It Is a very Ugly one. t would- 
advise you to have It out by the pain
less- system. It Is only a shilling 
itra.” -He showed the farmer the ap
paratus for a*ntoistdring gas, remark
ing that It would cause him to fall 
asleep for a minute, and before be 
£w»ke the tooth would be out.

After a. alight resistance the sufferer 
consented, proceeding to open his 
purse.

“Oh never mind paying Just now»
Hooter answered the cautious old 

Boot, “I wasn’t thinking o’ that; but 
if I’m gtien tae sleep I thochtl wad Uke 
to count ЯҐ ■

m -policy. \
POSITION OF CANADA

He spoke of Canada, which he de
scribed as "the greatest and most pros
perous of our self-governing colonies 
at the present time.’ This colony, he 
said, waa now to the full owing of ex
traordinary prosperity, which he hoped 
and believed would result ln a great In
crease to its population, both to 
strength and importance. He recalled 
that Canada ln 1898 voluntarily offered 

adpreference

\?
I Voir - 
! le.i too much Injun name.

Arthur McDonald and family have
Sws prn^elrRU-In" home at *ood- 

mlly have taken

molar,

- 3 . M
K і. і ex-R. В. маса

ШяШршШі
jF"î$ 
н*4цр the beat dollarfa-

‘ЄГ reel- ' ia.■ .

b-■

Great Britainthe ■of 
resort, a* it has

of IS per
cent, which It had itnoe increased to 
881-2 per cent, and he pointed out how 
British trade with Canada. Mu since 
grown. Canada, he added, was now

JfIP-3 pip« /

- Up 11 B»-- 1 W NO. 1 are so* in 6tЖ John by
H ailler fiigt.”
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DOCK
IVioCF-* ?

і*4,-v

toJftAertsêB Returns I
ЩШШ ,‘r. - ç

Conferenee With C.P,
ті"

♦ f

Bleiekn Ьвдйвег Louis Coste 

to Inspect Site and Prepai 

2' jRtos-te Constroction.

И'ч

mr гж mm
The'people of Bt. John may, ao 

tag to Geo. Robertson, M. p. p. 
Resident of the Imperial Dry : 
WtapaaJ, wepoct to see the first i 
Wafié ift' the direction of equlppln 
John with a first class ' dry doc 
October of tills year. The dock 
Robertson proposes to construct 
be built largely of wood. It will 
commodate a vessel of 650 feet let 
•ЙІ'ЦГОЙМОНЖШ Be;made in the 
Cess of construction for the add: 
ot 100 feet more.

president Robertson and 
Coste, C. È-, the engineer employ,, 
the deck company, reached the 

A- Sun repo 
had a pleasant chat with Mr. Rob 
eon at his home last night. The 
lowing facts were given out by 1 
gentleman: He proceeded to Monti 
recently and there met Mr. Coste

»t noon Monday.

«dèw with General Manager McNl 
of the C. P. R,, Manager Pierce of 
C. P. R. steamship fleet and Mr. 
Henry, the chief - engineer of the g 
railway. It was a general discus 
•f the proposed graving, dock with 
spect to the interest the railway m 
h»Ve In it, and also with referenc- 
the shunting- 
in the event of the dock being lope 
to the mill pond. The dock propc 
would accommodate vessels 660 i 
long, and there would be a provb 
for the extension of the huge str 
tore even a hundred feet further.

The C. P. R. representatives w 
«tisfled with the dock spoken 

It was, said by one of these gentler 
that ~ there were docks in which, ow 
td fianiprreee caused by the narrt 
be** of the same, vessels did not hi 
», chance to dry properly. Delays 
Stilted which were very objectionâl 
Ml*. Robertson and the company’s i 
gineer pointed out that to the St. Jo 
dock there would bé ample room 
any and all vessels which might en 
It. " Space, would, be furnished so tl 
till work could be hurried along w 
№* greatest possible despatch.

.ЯЯ»Є bfldy of the dock, Mr. Roberts 
gay®, win be Of wood. The Newp. 
Hews dock, a large one and one of : 
І«$*ргоуЦит, Js so built. The i 
«State will be of granite and concre 
'4$*r, Coete will spend a few days 

measurements at Sand Po: 
leeJtttii. to semplete his pla 

are; ewi now well advano 
« Win occupy nearly all of this wk 
Stating these-levels..- 
" Afif- Robertson- and- his associât 
«pl, bave a conference with the cl 
government at an early day, when i 
Wttitta.Of .arxahgerospt.AS to the si 
MM afivlo . grant wUl . be determin

er cars at the west

.-Robertson Is of the- opinion t 
Ш ©orte win require from six 
№ht wertts to complete his pit 
™ЄУ will be laid before the domln 
|gr$rp®ent and, the .city of st. j< 
ter ..^approval. Mr. Robertson Is 
hope that he will be able to begin 
«Teat work by October. The first 
Station will be the excavation of - 
«netAlai at the- entrance of the do 
tifeen the heavy granite work will

---- ,
, Mr. Cbste will look over the site 
ват, and wm also give the harbor 
teberal survey. He will be to the « 
#Bta the end of the week.
;** “iea — .......................-

і

№p.mm,

60SfFL SONGSTER
\

(Toronto Empire.) ' 
Blindness has sealed the eyes of tl* 

tooet remarkable Gospel singer of t 
gMitufy. Who has not heard of Ira D 
■ankey-7 The name, Indeed, Is familial 
Wherever thé English language tl 
Wriken. It Is linked Inseparably will 
talOfher name: one of singular power 
Mbo*r and Sankey. Is It possible t< 
•Peak of the one without thinking o1 
№s other? Theta two men will long b< 
remembered as the leaders of a great 
IWlgfohs revival. Together they strug- 
fled from obscurity into fame. Toge- 

. Star- they' proclaimed hope and faith 
WteUHoris; fifty millions heard them, 
«•Mto years ago death ended the elo- 
«eta ministry of one. Old age has 
fUSnced the songs ef the other, 
gWta the light from his eyes. In 
bo^ta at Brooklyn, Ira D. Sankey Is 

Mnd, stone blind, without hope 
‘ again seeing the world to which 
tatog 'so sweetly and so wonder-

an

■

■taNKEYS GIFT OF SONG.
Iffitat вапкеу what would Moody 

■“" ?1 This is a conundrum that
iwer, but it is suggested by 
lation of the Uvea of the two 
l Moody's greatness un- 
was unyelled te the world 
. It was the Songster who

___ ended the attention ot the
BPBlMWho touched the finer and 
IWWMponsive chords of their being. 
Me jamsed and then thfe message of 
MBjm sent home with irresistible 
■►.vBankey opened hearts; Moody 
taP—eiMlon. What the rain and 
Wn are to nature Moody and San- 

Vwere to .the great work they under- 
■ together. And the co-operation 
! complete. Where the one stopped 
.other began. Of the two, Moody 
f the leader, because It was he who 
f. taw the natural relation of the j 
'Wtarde the other ’aid called San- 
“te^the partnership. But here the 
jneyeiidfed. Iff absolute sincerity 
• truest Of all tests Of greatness— 
ftrVtoAiSt one whtaihe leader of 

ттіву wew cqiials.

■Ш

j

-

HOW THE MEN MET.л-
first meeting bf Moody and 
’‘“Waef’lt Charicé or otherwise? 
il us there Is 'no such thing as 
-eSrtilnly, Moody 
lelti he Wanted as hi

knew the 
e stood that 

to the flat, spiritless prayer
!
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